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OXIDATI°N

BACKGROUND: Sodium chloride has been established as a prooxidant in meat (Kanner et al., 1991). However, its exact m echanising
prooxidant is unclear. Kanner et al. (1991) proposed that NaCl enhances the activity of iron ions in lipid oxidation. They postulated that 
free iron ions were added to ground turkey, a large portion of the added iron interacted with protein macromolecules. Sodium chloride  ̂
interrupts the interaction between iron ions and protein macromolecules. Therefore, more free iron is available to interact with the lip'  ̂ r3 
and catalyze lipid oxidation. Alkali and alkali-earth halides salts (LiCl, NaCl, NaF, KC1, NaBr and Nal) have been examined for different

llvtif*. flr .tiv itv  in lin iH  nYirtatinn in m o o t T k n  oAncnnenc in -----i:------------------1 _____ __________x- • i - j  infl^catalytic activity in lipid oxidation in meat. The consensus in the literature regarding their relative catalytic activity in lipid oxidation in* 
that extensive differences exist. It is not understood why these differences occur as the prooxidant effect of various salts is studied. It’s 3'
not clear whether these salts share the same prooxidant mechanism as NaCl, and if their catalytic effects on lipid oxidation are due to thcl 
varying ability to release iron ions.

le3$i
OBJECTIVES: The first objective of this study was to examine the effect of NaCl concentration on lipid oxidation and non-heme irorl rĈ  
in ground pork. The second objective of this research was to study the effect of NaCl, KC1, NaBr and KBr on non-heme iron concentr»"0 
lipid oxidation.

EXPERIMENTAL METHODS: Pork (legs) from market hogs were obtained from a local meat company within 48 hr of slaughter- They
were boned and skinned. All visible fat was removed and the pork was ground twice through a 9 mm and a 3 mm plate, respectively- F°rif

NaCl concentration study, 150g ground pork and 15 ml ofNaCl solutions of varying concentrations (1.65 M, 3.27 M or 4.91 M) were baO°

mixed using a spoon in a 250 ml beaker for 1.5 min at 4 °C to give target NaCl concentrations of 0.15 M, 0.30 M and 0.45 M NaCl in me31',
For the control, 15 ml of distilled water were added to the pork and mixed in a similar manner. For the second study, 150 g ground p°rk "j
mixed with 15 ml of 1.65 M salt solutions (NaCl, KC1, NaBr and KBr) to reach a target of 0.15 M salt concentration in the meat. Then:ontr°'

were prepared as described by Igene et al. (1979). Non-heme iron was determined according to the modified Schricker method (Rhee ^
Ziprin, 1987) and quantitated using atomic absorption spectroscopy. Lipid oxidation and non-heme iron were monitored on days 0, 3 amd6f0l

raw samples and days 0, 1 and 2 for cooked samples. Storage time designated as day 0 represents analyses immediately after the salt or 
water was mixed with the meat.

dis“ 11

The experiment utilized a split-plot design with repeated measurements (Gill, 1978). Means, standard errors, sum of squares, mean squafe
errors and the least significant difference (LSD) test were calculated using the MSTAT-C microcomputer statistical program. Three rep1'0 
were conducted in each study.

was handled as described above. In the cooked studies, 165 g samples were left in the 250 ml beaker after salt incorporation, covered 
aluminum foil and a thermometer was inserted to the center of the meat to monitor the internal temperature during cooking. The sampl^ ̂  
immersed in a 83 ~ 2 °C water bath and cooked to an internal temperature of 70 °C. Samples were subsequently stored in a refrigerator ( 
Lipid oxidation was monitored using both thiobarbituric acid-reactive substances (TBARS) and peroxide values methods. The TBARs 
measurement was based on the method of Tarladgis et al. (1960) as modified by Crackel et al. (1988), and TBARS were 
expressed as mg malonaldehyde/Kg sample. Peroxide values were measured according to Shantha and Decker (1994). Total iron fracti0"*

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION: Effect ofNaCl concentrations on TBARS and peroxide values. For the raw study, the addition of 
significantly (p<0.05) increased TBARS and peroxide values during the 6 day refrigerated storage (4 °C) period. The treatment without b . 
(control) produced almost constant values during the storage period. At day 0 there were no significant differences (p<0.05) in the exte0* 
lipid oxidation between pork sample treatments monitored by both TBARS and peroxide values. After 3 days of refrigerated storage, 
increasing NaCl concentrations produced greater (p<0.05) TBARS values (0.45 M NaCl > 0.30 M > 0.15 M > control). These data are 
consistent with those reported by other researchers indicating that NaCl is a prooxidant. Trends established by peroxide value measureu’e%: 
were similar to those obtained by measuring TBARS. However, peroxide values are not as sensitive a measure of lipid oxidation as the ' ' 
in this study. j

For cooked samples, increasing NaCl concentrations significantly (p<0.05) increased lipid oxidation as measured by both TBA^ 
peroxide values during two days of refrigerated storage. However, the most significant differences in the lipid oxidation between treatn^11 
occurred at the early stage of storage (day 0) rather than at the late stage of storage as in the raw studies (day 6). The NaCl conccntrati°n 
effect in TBARS and peroxide values arc either less apparent or not significant between cooked treatments when compared to the raw j(1 
treatments. This phenomenon is consistent with reports by other researchers who indicate that NaCl or other salts promote lipid oxidation ( 
raw samples but may or may not in cooked samples. Several explanations for differences in data obtained by investigators regarding the e 
ofNaCl on lipid oxidation in cooked meat are possible. First, lipid oxidation is a free radical reaction and the initiation reaction is the rate" 
determining step. Once the reaction is initiated, the importance of the presence of the prooxidant may be reduced. Cooking can provide-i- 
energy to initiate lipid oxidation in meat. Although NaCl has a prooxidant effect by itself, the NaCl effect was confounded with cooking c 
and the NaCl effect on lipid oxidation is less dramatic for cooked samples. Second, it is possible that heating and NaCl may have simile 
mechanisms for promoting lipid oxidation. For example, both NaCl and heating break down the meat microstructure and release iron 
Therefore, the prooxidant effect ofNaCl will be less significant after heating because the microstructure has already been broken down ^  
without NaCl addition. The exception may be when a high concentration ofNaCl is used. A third possibility is attributed to the expend11 
error due to differences in the meat systems or species examined, complexity of the model system, and concentrations of salt used

(Srinivasan and Xiong, 1996).
Effect ofNaCl on non-heme iron concentration. There were no differences in total iron concentrations within raw or cooked samples. ^  
indicates that salt or other materials used in this study do not contribute to the total iron concentrations in the meat systems. In raw contr° 
samples (no salt), the trends of non-heme iron concentration increases were not significant during 6 days of refrigerated storage. In raw
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“onhf COntainin8 salt, non-heme iron concentrations significantly increased during the refrigerated storage PCri°daftcr 6 days. ™ e re ^ re  no 
no!! 6 lron concentrations that were significantly (p<0.05) greater than the control after 3 days. In the cookcd samples, NaC

S er l ar concentrations in ground * ° rk at day ° However’ on‘y treatments with 030  M and 0 45 M NaC1 were Slgn,f,cantly (p " 0 05)

^ ^ b e ^ e e n  linid oxidation non-heme iron concentration and NaC I concentration. MNaGUonccntrat.ons g reased  in the 
NaC d SamP>cs at day 0, the nonheme iron concentration increased and also measures of lipid ox.tktion^.ncrea ed 
then C°ncen‘rations resulted in greater lipid oxidation and nonheme iron concentrations. The cooked study data support the hypothesis t 
conS Xldant mechanism of NaCI is to increase the availability of iron to catalyze lipid oxidation in meat. In the raw stady increasing Na^c l  
a„D mrat>°ns produced significantly higher TBARS and peroxide values than the control after 3 days of refrigerated storage. ,
5 5 ? t0 only affect non-heme J n  concentrations in sL ples stored for 6 days at 4 °C. Based on our hypothesis « therC
0xi be differences in the non-heme iron concentrations between treatments before or at the same time a significant difference >n l.p.d

10n Was detected ,
iron Althou8h TBARS and peroxide values were significantly different between raw treatments before significant differences in non- erne 
c°nc °ncentrati°ns were detected, the hypothesis may be valid because it is unknown how large a difference inThemon-heme iron 
non-hp ration is needed to observe significant changes in lipid oxidation. Treatments with higher a concen ra > 8
detect!d 6 Concentrations compared to the control (although the difference was not significant). Differences of less than ppm iron w

6 .rduc to the level of sensitivity of the method. , , in
lipid c j ^ f i e ct of various salts on linid oxidation and non-heme iron concentration in pork. In the raw s t u d y , t h e r ™ e ‘ f at Z  0 
After ri ‘datlon monitored by TBARS and peroxide values as well as non-heme iron concentration between various s y t ,
•wh e day 3- hpid oxidation in treatments with the various salts (NaCI, KC1, NaBr and KBr) was significantly (p<0.05) h gherthan.the control 
the " momtored by TBARS. However, only NaC 1 and NaBr treatments were significantly (p<0.05) higher than the control when mo >'
from th°Xi<ie Values- For * e  corresponding non-heme iron concentrations at day 3, only the 0.15 M NaCI treatment was 
C he Contr°l. The other three salt treatments had higher, but not significant, non-heme iron concentrations than the we«¡no

differences in TBARS and nonheme iron concentrations between various salt treatments In general, these data d™ s tra te d  hat 
How? Cl> NaBr and KBr) other than NaCI can also promote lipid oxidation and increase the non-heme iron concentrations m meat system^ 
samnuer’the differences in prooxidant activity and non-heme iron concentration were not significant between these vanous salts. For coo 
differ S> Various salt treatments had higher TBARS and peroxide values than the control at day 0. After 1 day of refrigerated storage, 
all Perences in lipid oxidation between control and various salt treatments were not significant. However, all TBARS values were above 3.5a: 
Previo°Xlde values were above 8.0. The salt effect was less significant in the cooked samples compared to the raw samples as was discussed 
than thUSly-The corresponding non-heme iron data at day 0, treatments with vanous salts had a trend of higher non-heme iron concentratio . 
treat!;6 C°ntro1- However, only the KBr treatment was significant (p<0.05). After 2 days of refrigerated storage, NaCI, KCI and KBr

Cnts had significantly higher non-heme iron concentrations than control.

hep. .’SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS: The addition of NaCI increased lipid oxidation in both raw and cooked samples as well as non- 
iiw  ,lr°n concentrations. The corresponding non-heme iron analyses indicated that non-heme iron concentration increased significant y 
effe d,ate,y for cooked samples and after 6 days of storage for raw samples. Salts (KCI, NaBr and KBr), other than NaCI, also had simi ar 
effect aS NaCl with respect to lipid oxidation and non-heme iron concentration. Based upon data presented, it is possible that the prooxidant 
resPonsfSaU ‘S t0 make more iron available t0 cata'yze hP'd oxidation. The results also suggest that more than one prooxidant mechanism is

1 le for lipid oxidation in raw pork.
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